LIST OF ABBREVIATION

ADB - Asian Development Bank
ANOVA - Analysis of Variance
CEDOK - Centre for Entrepreneurship Development of Karnataka
COGS - Cost of Goods Sold
CV - Co-efficient of Variance
DIC - District Industry Centre
EDP - Entrepreneurship Development Programmes
GP - Gross Profit Margin
IEs - Industrial Estates
IMF - International Monetary Fund
IT - Information and Technology
KIADB - Karnataka Industrial Area Development Board
KSFC - Karnataka State Financial Corporation Limited
KSIMC - Karnataka State Small Industries Marketing Corporation Limited
KSSIDC - Karnataka State Small Industries Development Corporation
MIS - Management Information System
NK - North Karnataka
NP - Net Profit Margin
ROCE - Return on Capital Employed
RONW - Return on Net Worth
SD - Standard Deviation
SECs - State Electricity Companies
SSI - Small Scale Industrial Units